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Mr. Reuben Linton wiii hereafter do the
local work oa our neighbor the ZVraocrat

TbegroonJ about; Somerset was white
with acow aad the jicg'.e of eie!h bells waa
heard on the rtreets wben we went to press- -

Ex county John Ecbert. who
holds a posi-io- n with a coal cotc;ary tearIrry, ia Wtstiaoreiand county, is toaie to
Tote.

Lawyer John R Sooa retarned from Phil-
adelphia Tueaday inorcirg. where be bad
been for the paat week attending to legal
basinesa.

Ke. K. Manges, the popa'.ar Lutheran
minister, who for a long time bad charge of
tbe church at LaTantrilie, baa retnoTed to
Gettysburg.

Jacob Weimer bas remored his grocery
tore from the basement of the " Commer-

cial Hotel" to the new store rocm on tbe
north-we- st vomer of the diamond.

Last Thursday a guest at the Park Hotel
lost his pocket-boo- k eontainirg over $ IOj in
money. It waa found on the street tbe same
day by Mrs. J. 8. McMillen and returned to
the owner.

William Hay, of Broihersvalley township.
Las sold bis eTenty re acre farm forij.5"A.
Henry Cober was the purchaser. Mr. Hay
ia undecided whether to remove to the west
or bey another farm in Somerset county.

J. G. Lawaon, of Jeaaaatte,. Westmore-
land connty, has leased the " Commarcial
Hotel"' in this place and will ta'ta p.jssa-io- a

the first of the nea year. He was form-
erly engired in the hotel basiaesa at chia
Py:e.

Xow that the e.ciiun is over we prceuma
another "expert engineer'' will be brought
bere to take the elevations of the hills about
town with a spirit level with a riew to as-

certaining whether or not it is feasible to
introduce a water sappiy.

Two of the woman who have beta keep-
ing a notorious " dive" at li.'berta" station
oa the 2. & C. rshroad, three izV.t blow
town, were arrested Monday afternoon and
lodpad in jil ia dcfa&lt of baiL Warratita
are oat for the arrea of one or two other
iama'.es of the sasae house

John Stahl, of Hays MJi. had hi right
leg brAaa below the knee lat Saturday
evening by a kick from a bull. lie tad
driven the bull iito a stall aad waa going
up to ita heai to faalaa it a iih a cha.o when
t--e aa'.nai let ij with ocs of i's hied feet
with the meti!t mentiotad. Btrliu Kctori.

The aai of aaday earursicn tluktts on
the Sut.riH & Oaasbria E i. he baa dis-
continued, ar.dit is repond that the Sunday
train will be Jiscoarinued wan the winter
chedie foae into fart, ca the ll:h iuit.

Lxcnrsion tiJte.a have bao placad on sale
to Itlarkieton.and will remain cc sale 'ut aa
h:da:te period.

Invitations are out for the carriie of
Miss Carrie KVecny and Mr. Edwin S.
Erubaker. of Xew Brighton, Pa. The event
is set for Xovember at tbe home of the
bride's parents. Mr. Bruhaker is the second
son cf tbe late Dr. Brjbakcr, of this place.
Ee baa been in the drug business at Xew
Brighton fjr several years.

Joseph Baldwin, of Brothprsvalley town-
ship, has " been on the grind'- - for f jrty-foa- r

years. He commenced grinding flour in the
John A. Miller m'il, near Berlin, when sev-

enteen years cf age aad has had charge of
a number of the best known mills in the
county since that time. Ercently he re-

turned to his first love, tte old Miller mill.

Cspt. M. H. Adams, J. Cal. Giilher, Harry
aa i Plutuaier Pearson, Parker Trent and S.

R Pile were all home to vote f- - r Harrison i
Hied. Cap:. Adams Vutcd in tuiinlt town-

ship. Mr. Gaither voted ia Johnstown and the
other four ger.tiemea cat their ballots ia
this borough. All of the shore named

hold positions under the Federtl
Government at Waahirjgtan. P. C

Why ia it that the borough authorities of
this town will permit a man who bas tern
down an old building or stable to scatter the
timLr3 and rubbish over the public high-wa- y

and allow i: to remain there until it
has decayed ? Is it because such truck adds
to the neat aad cleanly appeuracee of our
town or beea e uucil are uaniiadf.il cf
the duties of the ofic to which they have
boea elected ?

Castor CriteLfi-.l- s,r,t the last two
wetis of ira stampirg for Harri-

son aad Reid ia Warrea and McKaan coua-- t
e. He expected to reich borne Sataniay.

tut when be arrived a: Pi:. burgh be was
called to Mt. Pleasant to attend the funeral
of bis little grand-daughter- , eldest child cf
his son Elmer, who is a resident of that
piaoe. The Senator reached Jenner in time
to vote Tuesday.

Soc:eret's betting men, so Car as yester-

day's election was concernsd, were very
much liaethe biys talking C.'ht. "one was
afraid and the ether dire-s- t." A few

srr ail sums were wartred however. "Bil-
ly" Wai'e, theS. A C. w.ri conductor,
hsd ahjut ore tboutiid op oa the
general rea.t ia Johnstown R.ciwo.d.
He :k c the Harrin eai. yesrs ago
Mr. Wa:te w ..n over on Harrison

Tue Somerset horttgti 1 ard wnt
toco: siirrable exiur several yea'i sro to
have the Uvn sarr-uad.r.- the y

bailing plaiitc-- j w ith tr and shrubba-y- .
Xoarly ever tree sad Lrch la:i'ed at that
time has been growii.g oicely ever since but
noae cf thera will be ia the by
next spring uak-a- s tt.e dirrct':rs prohibit li-- e

boys, who have cxivertod the Uwa into a
bii ground, from plj la Care after sthW
hours.

Tere has beta aa ii,teri.Larjre of tie
s of two well knew:; su j ervhwrs ia tbe

BA'tiiiiore & Ohio. M. Foley w bo La had

charge of Xo. 3, wi'.b l.ea
at has beea trarf. rred

to division Xj. 1. wnh Eocko-j- as head-

quarters. J. M. Hill, who bas had charge

of Xo. Has bea to Xo. 3. Mr.
Foley hai !pn bi-f- c tJ his first hive, hs
having been ia charge of Xo. 1 a nuo-be- r cf
years.

The Juhastown Urdl of MonoUy evening
says: " L. B. Mar.g-:- . one of &..mer-- t

county's proniaer.t ci::ims yesterday
a teiesrini from Xew Florence that

his father, George W. Mantos, of that place.
Waa dyitg of drupry. The former Mr Maa-fu- s

rasaed throueb this city this morning

oa his way to Florence. Tbe sick man
isab-o- ! aeventy-tif- e years of are aad is one

of the a r.iiz-n- a of Westmoreiand
CAiaty."

One day Ut week lire "Em" Fieck.
of vi'ieroaboning, sold over three hundred
a res of ti nicer land to W. 3. Brown A Sn,
of Fuaxsutawaey, Je-rs- on ounty, waa
will at once move their m.i! from Indiana
c;naty onto their r.e tract at viueniahon-ir- g

and immeiliaiely begin sswicg lumber.

The above mentioned land was rt of the

esta e of the Hon W. S. Morgan, of which

Mr. Fleck waa the executor, be afterward

jnrcliatng it. I is S'X miles from the S.

4 C. Railroad, Hoovcrsville being the cear-e- a

shipping point.

Frat,V'ic Forney, of Berlin, bed a very

r.a'row eccp from death at the Pulley

Works, where be was employed, at taat
afternoon. He wasp ace last Wednesday

waiting at tbe elevator u-- d for hoisting

material to the second w;r wheu a knot in

one of the ropes bol.licg the platform in
place became loose aad Mr. Forney was

dumped to the bofom of the pit, a distance

of about fifteen feet, tiling cpon a lot of
short pieces of timber. Xone of bis fcllow

workmen saw him fait but they beard the
racket it caosd and running to tbe elevator

way found Mr. Forney unconscious. He
was imme-iia'el- removed to bis borne but

did n-- regain consciousness for fuily fif-ee- a

minutes. Ir. Garroan was called ia and he

that the irjund roan was tuflerirg

from a ska'.!, a fractured foot and

utertal injariee. AlthouiU severeiy in-

jured bs Lfe i not d: aired ot

Election kt Somerset,
Testerdsy was an ideal election day and

no elector can offer tbe state of the weather
a an excuse for net voting. A heavy rain
set in Monday evening and kept op until
late in tbe tight when the rain tlouds rolled
a ay. The sua came op warm and smiling
Tuef-la- mora ni and continued to ahioe
throEjbout the dy. Early in the morn-
ing vo:ers betaa coming to town from all
over tbe township and by coon the streets
were crowd!. A noticeable feature about
the election was the entire absence of street
comer electioneering, buttonholing certain
voters and coaxing them to vote. It ia not
necessary to coax this class of raters to the
polls under the new method of voting, be-

cause as a rule they are the fellows who
found it necessary to ask for assistance in
making up their ballota, aad instead of
running af.er them as heretofore many of
them were compelled to run after tbe fel-

lows who t rmer!y did tbe electioneering to
help thera make np their ballots. Many
intelligent persons, too, were compelled to
eiiber a.k for a stance in making their
ballots or for a second ticket after they had
failed to mark the first baiiot given them by
the Judge of election properly. Xo better
illustration cf the interest manifested in the
election aad the new manner of voting can
becfired than ite fact that in Somerset
borough over ij voles were deposited ia the
ballot box before nine o'clock. The election
room was crowded throcghoct the morning
by voters vaiiitig their tarn to vote. Tbe
birongh constable stood at the door of the
eltction room and kept too many voters
from c ntcrin: the room at one time.

Kecorde-- , A. J. Hiieman, was tbe
first vuter :a tbe borongh to cast his ballot.
TLe vol::;fc- - at the borough polls pased off
with out acy exciumeat. The township
po'.is were located np stairs in the grand ju-

ry room. Voting proceeded there ia the
same manner as at the borough polls. The
election tftkers ail seemed to be familiiar
wi:h the law aad made very few if any mis-

takes. A number of s were made
ty voters :a msrking their ballots aad were
tot -- Mil after the ballots had
U-t- a olcpotiitd in the ballot bt ies, when it
we too iate to correct them.

Don't "Monkey" With the Wire.
Xe w that eieetrici'y bas been introduced

into Somerset for illuminating purpcsfS, it
may he well to call tbe attention of the
young men ho think it's smart to "monk-ey- "

with the wires, to the fate that befeil a
young nu.n at McKeefport Friday. A dis-

patch from that place save. This morning be-

tween 2 and 3 o'clock, at the W. DeWees
Wood company's mtll, Charles Milaouser, a
roller, was UiUlly injured while trying to
repair aa electric ligbt. One of the lamps
near wLere Milhcuser was working bad
g neout and he attempted to fix it. A

sheet iron plate was immediately under the
arc lamp. Miilhoaser stepped on the iron
plate and witb a piece of carbon in bis
baud reached inside of the globe and tried
to pull the old carbon out-- As his band
came in contact with the earbon be immed-
iacy received a terrible shock. He was un-

able to let go, and had to be taken away by
fciow workmen. He received 7o volts.
His hand, arm aad right side were terribly
burned.

Turn to the Right.
The nile in the United States for all driv-

ing and riding of horses is to keep to the
richt, as is also the expected practice of ail
pedestrians on sidewalks. Keep to tbe right
is the only way to prevent coll'sion in these
operations, and the man, woman, boy or
girl ho violates these rules is of the char-

acter of a cuh-aac- on highways and side-

walks, or going np aad down atepe aad
staircases. Wherever this rule is observed.
confusion aad collision are avoided and pre
vented. People who persistently walk on
the srerg side cf a pavement are ail the
while in trouble to avoid collision witb those
who are on the right side. They are jostled,
elbowed ar.d growled at, while in many cas- -

ea they regard themselves aa roughly band
led. Keep to the right, then, and avoid
confusion. It is easier to be right thaa
wror.g ia this matter, so that they who are
ail the while blundering in tbe premises can
with ju;ice be regarded as blockheads in a
drgree wonhy of being rated as bores.

Marriage Licenses.
The following Marriage Licenses Lave

been issued since our la t report :

Charles E. Eidecouer, of Rock Falls, EL,
and Susan E. Lydig, of Glencoe, Fa.

Cbarisy w . t'onalun, ot cummit town-
ship, and Tuddle Lobr, of O, leinaboning
township.

Lewis .Swanrentiuber aad Elizabeth Vo
der, both cf Summit township.

Charles Weimer and Anne B. Young,
both c f Somerset Bor.

Lewis S. Keim and Alice M. Hay, both of
Salisbury Bor.

Albert M. Turney and Kale McCuilob,
both of Addison township.

Frank E. Korns, of Jenner towr.ahip, and
Felicia II. Fricdiine, cf Lincoln township.

William A. Mosboider, cf Thayer county,
Feb., and Esima E Ball, of Berlin Bor.

Eobert I1', of Lincoln township, and An
nie E bhauhs, of Jefonwn townsbip.

Abraham M. Miller, of Jjhrutown. and
Clara J. Riar, of Hyndman.

Cyrus M. Staler and Xaanie Hantev, both
of Soaierset towuh:p.

Fu ley A. Aalta, of Haniirgdon, and An- -
na Mary Wright. ofStorycnek towDsbip.

josiaa vt . os.er ana Mencas iUi.a;m,
both ol Southampton township.

Carson Henry Flick, of Johnstown, aad
Varna Viola Kahs, of Somerset township.

Aaron Berej pi.e. of Quemahouing town
ship, and Catharine Laudis, of Brotbersval
ley township.

Andrew J. Server, of Allegheny town
ship, aad Mary J. Sbeeier, of Clack town
slip.

John 3. Meyers aad Eiiatbeth Cotter, both
of Us:oLburg. Pa.

Andrew S Fisher, of Bedford, Fa., and
Lillian L. Tayman, of Lavaosviite.

Jamea Werry aad E.iu Lyons, both of
Middiccraek township.

James B. Mathsay. of oalisbary Bor., and
Rachel Yotbev, of Salt Lick toaasbip. Fay- -

cue county.
Irvin M. Schrock, of Somerset townsbip,

ti.d Mmcrva C. Haymao, of Stony creek
township.

Tobias A. Miller and Barbara Smith, both
of Allegheny township.

Sylvester Sydny Seese and Mary Jane
iiei.mr, both of Paint township.

Puiiip P. K uer aad Locy 31. Kyle, bob
of Meyejsdale Bor.

James V. Friediine and Flora M. Kline,
both of Lincoln township.

Israel Groas and Ada Jane Welier, both of
Xew Lexington, Fa.

Lewis Welty Vanacar and Carrie Hoff
man, both of Somerset Bor.

Wm. H. II and E.ia Z. Sass, both
OJ Greenville township.

John Eimiaton, of Tipton, Blair county
an d Ciara Jane Lobr, of Hooversville, Pa.

Edward B. Kimmel, of Siotiycrrek town
ship, aad Maiissa Schrock, of Berlin Bor.

Christian P. Livengood and Cordelia Cook,
beta of Summit township.

George M. L. Xew man and Do rah Burket,
both of Allegheny township.

Juhn U. Walker, of Jenner township, and
Jennie G. Pctman, of Lincoln township.

Fifty Years Ago

Uncle Sam was not so bard preyed as to-

day. Tbe mail carrier were few. the post- -

age upoo a sinjt'e letter was 23 cents. Wben
one was received, tbe family all gathered
around the father to bear the news. On
memorable occasion the letter read as fol

low : Tbe deavjohn of " Prince Regent" is
empty, please send me another. Oar friend
Daniel Webster was witb as wben it caret,
and coosiders it the finest be ha ever tasted.
We are bappy to know the 2S cent postage
is gone. Sull happier to know tbe whiskey
Webster praised is to be bad at McCul-so- t

gb' Half Century Hcuar, 5.3 Ltbery
street, f ot of Fifth avenue, Pituburgh, Pa.
Send registered letter or poslufic order lor
the medical wonder, Prince Regent,"

.THE NECESSITY OF LOVE.

An Eloquent Address! Delivered by
Mr. Sydney. Biaclc.

Mr. Sydney Black, of London, England
who has been traveling around tbe world
for tbe past two years, delivered two of bis
capital sermons in tbe IHscipUa' Cbureb, of
this place, Sunday morning and evening. Mr.
P.iack adircesel tbe member of thiacongra- -

gatioa several week ago and Lis remarks on
the three occasions produced something like
a sensation, not only because of the elo-

quence witb which they were flelivered but
on account of the force with which be drove
tbe cgly truths borne to bis bearers. Mr.
Black's ideas of Christianity are not tbe
popular ideea that are preached from nearly
every pa! tit in tbe world to day, but few

persons can listen to him with oat feeling
that bis views coincide more closely with
those of the gos;el than to the view of nine
preachers out of ten. He says that from
what information be ba been able to gather
th Disciples' church in this place in its early
days came nearer u tbe primitive religion
than any cbunh be bas come in contact
with in the United States.

The (jllowias.from an address delivered
bv Mr. Black in the First Christian Church

of Allegheny, Thursday evening, will give

some ides of his manner of speaking.

He read the thirteenth chapter of First
Corinthians, beginning with "Though I
speak with the tongue of men and of angels

aad have not love," (revised version) or
"Charity, old version;, I am nothing." In
the course of his remarks be said the follow- -

icg :

The rift of ehxiucmce is the greatest gift
of ail. Orators are born, not made. Oratory
has rightly been b ghly esteemed by the
cbarch through a.! the ages and yet Paul
ssys : Though I speak with the tocgne of
men and of angels, and have not love, I aan

nothing."
Tbe second gift is th gift of exegesi. or

exposition. That git, too, is a grand one
the power to explain aad interpret mys

teries bas always been consideied of great
value but Paul says, "Though I understand
ail masteries and have not love, I am noth- -

-

The third gift ia thct of faith enthusi
asm ; "Though I have faith to remove moun-

tains of diScultv or abioacles, aad bave not
love, I am nothing " Xox, enthusiasm is a
grand thin-s;- . Great deeds have been accom
plished whin man expected, asksd aad be-

lieved at things of God. But if I Lave all
faith and bave not love. I am nothing.

Tbe foarlh (rift is that of liberality, aad
would we had more of it in our churches.
The church of G jd should be

It is s most unphiiosopbical thing for the
church to go begging to the devil for money

to overturn bis kingdom. But though we

have the grand spirit of liberality though a
man should give all bis goods to feed the
poor and still lack love, he is as nothing.

The last gift is that of seaL Tbe nery,
burning y that stir the heart and
makes men w i'.iing and ready to die for the
cause aad yet without love it is nothing,
says Paul.

The negative side of the question of what
love is, ia presented by Paul, tbe positive by

John. Paul tells us what lore does not do.
He say that love sutTers long, is kind: love
envies cot. This concerns our relations
with our fellow men, instead of with God ;

we do not envy God it is some one just a
little higher than ourselves. Love is not
purTed up literally, love does not swagger

and oh, how aiany swaggering Christians
there are! Love vunleth not itself; that is
the peacock feathers of pride are not spread,

but are closed and smoothed aad smothered
down when love is in the heart, and love

mekes a man prefer the opinion of every

other man to bis own. Love does not behave
itself unseemly that ia,iov is a true gentle-

man. And to be a true gentleman does not
a university education ; a man msy- -

be unable to sjak a sentence correctly, and
yet be a true gentieman ; if he has the pure,
disinterested, unselfish love of God in his

heart b belongs to the aristocracy of heaven
and is one of nature's noblemen.

"Kind hearts are more than coronets.
jSAnd simple Ctith than Xorman blood."

' Love be'.iveth all thing. Behemh all
things, you say ! Ah. yes, we nvist put the
best construction on evverjiLing until we

are compelled to believe otherwise. Instead

of believing every man a thief until he is

proved to be honest, we must believe every
man bonest until be is proved to be a thief.
Love beareth all thing?, literilly, covereth
all things, embracing the whole world. Love

ecdureth all things.

"Love is permanent, and love only. Taul
did cot despise intellectuality, knowledge,

eloquence ; but he says all these things will

pses away. Tongues shall cease, knowledge

shall pass away, but love is the only endur-

ing thing : love never failelh, for God him-

self is love.

"The world occasionally sees, even today,
examples cf love incarnate. Tbe earl ol
Shropshire, the people' earl ; Father Damirn

who gave up bis life to live among the lepers
ar.d Gen. Gordon, who mighty soldier
though be was, when at home wis constant-
ly among the haunts of vice aad crime try-

ing to upraire the fallen. But rainy aqnicl,
uaobstrusive life is also a !ie of incarnate
love to feliow men. The unselfish love of
God. not love to God, which is a very dif-

ferent thing. Love to God is natural to us.

It is tbe love of gratitude. We cannot help
lovii-- g God because He did so much for us

and because He first loved us. But love of

God, the very love He has himself, pare,

d.inter.sted, unscliiah love, th .1 is what we

want to get into our hear-..'- '

Tne Scaip Level Coal Field.
A well known Pennsylv.cia eagiocersays

that he is in a position to know that work

on the extension of the South Fork branch

of the Pennsylvania railroad will begin in a
few weeks and will be pushed rsjidly dur-

ing the coming winter. It is expected that
the road will be completed ia time for the
opening of the Coal mines, near Scalp Level,

this county, early ia tbe spring.

The length of tbe new extension will be

six miles, that being the distance from Dan-l- o

to Scalp Level, and the read will be built
almost solely for the purpose of developing

the cos! and lumber resources of that region.

Tbe coal is weil looted there aad the lowest
veins can be reached without sinking a
shaft, as all of them crop out nesr th tow n

of Scalp LeveL

The coal in this region is just as good as

the best and wili equal any found ia the
Slate. Tive veins crop out at Scalp Level,
with a total thickness of 23 feet. The most
desirable of this coal is taken from what ia

kaowo as the L mon vein, which is seven
Jeet in thickness and is used in the making
of coke. Thi vein extends over many
Counties, being used for making coke in Fay

ette and Westmoreland counties.

Tbe country through which the new road
will pass is slightly billy, but well wooded,
and will furnish material enough to assist
in the construction of the road. Tbe sew
move is the scheme of Philadelphia parties,
w bo bave secured an option on the mineral
right of a large tract of land about Scalp
Level and will mine the coal and ship it to
the Esst.

Fall of the Leaf.
The bright, green foliage of summer which

b now variegated with golden tints, and
leaflet trees will soon pressge the coming of
winter's chiilr biails. Xalure bas been
more than usually lavish in ber gifts and
abundant crops mske the heart of the hus-

bandman glad. Witb the advent of fail it
will be weli for all to take proper safeguards
against disease. A pure stimulant tone up
tbe ofeebld system. For this purpose nse
Klein's world-fam- ed "Silver Age' or "Du-quesn- e"

rye. BoOj are warranted areoiate-l-v

pure. They sell respectively at $1.50 and
$1 35 per fui! quart. Msjor Klein also sells

Gucbenbeimer, Gibson, Over-bel- t,

Finch, and Bear Creek at il 00 per
quart, or six quarts tr $- - 0O. Goo.Is ship-

ped anywhere. Seed for caialctie aid
price list, metition this paper, to Mat Klein,
bi Federal Street, Allegheny City, Pa.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE.
County Superintendent Betkey last week

issued bis programme for the Thirty-S- i ztb
Annual Sasaion of the Somerset County
Teachers' Institute. Superintendent Berk-e- y

Las alwsy gotten out a handsome pro-

gramme but tbe one of this year eclipse all
former efforts, and we have no doubt it will
be preserved by the teachers and directors to
whom it is sent. The institute wi'J be held
daring the week commencing Xovember 23,

and promises to be as successful as any of
the preceding annual tewaioc. Institute
was held but year early in tbe school term
and proved equally as attractive as former
sessions held duricg the holidays. Mr.
Berkey bas always endeavored to provide
the very best talent obtainable for instruct-
ors, frequently at a considerable outlay of
bis private means, and we believe that tbe
instructor secured for tbe coming session
will provs to be tbe best in their special
lines that bars ever been brought to this
county. Tbe evening entertainments se-

cured for the institute are of the highest char-

acter and we predict will prove the most en-

tertaining course beard bere in many years.
Following is the programme :

tssratcToa.
Hon. Henry Hoock, Department Public

Instruction ; Dr. E. E. White, Columbus,
Ohio; Prof. J. B. DeMotte, A. M. Ph. D,
De Psuw University, lod.; Prof. Chas. W.
Deane, Indiana, Pa", S. X. S. ; Prof. John
D. Metse, California, Pa--, S. X. S.

rsic.
Prof. C. E. Leslie. Chicago, Illinois.
Miss Grace B. Drake'.y. Chicago, Illinois.
shobt var-s- ts cms sclei-te- s Tories t

rxaCBxaa.
Will H. Martin, E. E. PrilU, W. H. H.

Baker, Milton Phil! ppa, C. E. Dicker, C T.
Livengood, J. C. Speicaer, A. B. GrorT, Am-broa- e

Cort, G. M. Baker.

rarsas croa snccanosai.
Miss Hallie B. Will, Miss Ells K. Vogel,

Miss Ada C. Coder, Miss Jennie 11 Dunn,
M.3S Ida E. .haiT, Miss Annie Sipe.

roa exsiBAL Dmxssron.
" Written Work in tbe schoolroom."

What School Apparatus do Teachers
Want?"

" Shall Our Borough High Scbojia Pre-

pare St udetits for College?"
"The Teacher Out of School."
" Evidence of a Teacher's Success."
" Vocal Music in the Public Schools."
" Haw Can I Make Teaching Fy T '
" System in School Work."

xtau.Toa' coavasTios.

The Directors' Association of Somerset
County will meet in convention on Wednes-

day of Institute week and continue in ses-

sion two full day. The complete
will be announced by the Executive

ITIMXJ EICBTISE.

Monday, Illustrated Leclare Prof. John
B. DeMotte, ".The Harp of the Sense, or
The Secret of Character Building."

Tuesday, Lecture Col. Rimed IL Con-wel- l,

" Tbe Silver Crown, or Born to Be a
King."

Wednesday, Lecture raul B. DuChailla,
"Tiavels in Eiuatoria! Africa."

Thursday, Eatertaiaroect The Schubert
Coucert Company. Mr. Samuel T. Battie,
Mr. William Harris, Mr. John R. Tyley
aad George H. Iott, Schubert Quartette.
Miss Bertha L. Clark, Violinist ; Miss Leu
ra B. MacCorkle, Reader and Whistler; Miss

Evelyn M. Eiiis, Accornpati'st.
Tbe Institute Jntual will be issued Xo-

vember 15th, lsird.

Two Supreme Court Decisions.
The full beach of the Supreme Court of

Massachusetts sent down an opinion sus-

taining the law making the seller of liquor
liable lor damages caused by the drinker.

The court says : "If the Legislature, in the
exercise of its police power, has the right to
prohibit absolutely the aale of intoxicating
liquors, it bas the right to aiiow them to be
sold on such terms and conditions as it sets
fit to impose."

The other decision was by the Supreme
Court of this State in which the Brooks law
is defined as permitting a man to sell liquor
to his gaesrs on Sunday. The following is
the ddcision :

"The act is to "restrain and regulate' the
sale of iatoxicating liquors. There is no
bint of a purpose to restrain or regulate the
use by a private citizen or ia bis own dwell-in-

The precise point before us is thst tbe
criminal law of this State does not make it
a misdemeanor for a citii.--a to drink intoxi-
cating liquors ia bis own house or to fur-

nish such liquor to h!s guests or the mem-
ber, of his own household. Tbe judgment
of the court below is reversed and the ver-

dict set sside."

Worse ScourgeThan Cholera.
The Brituh Amav-a- t Jvurmtl quotes some

nterssticg facts from a hitherto unpublish-
ed report of the Governor General of Turke-

stan, on the epidemic of "black death,"
which followed the cholera in that region
last September and killed in six days 1,303
out of a population of 30,'i."J souls in Aiica-ba- d.

Tne scourge vaaished as suddenly as
it appeared, leaving only the corpses of the
victims to mark its pith. The bodies of
the dead decayed so rspidly that it was im-

practicable to perform a satisfactory post
morUcQ to learn the nature of the disease.

"Black death" has long known in
Western Asia as an epidemic more dead:y
than cholera. The plague sweepe over a
wide district like a pestilential simoon, strik-
ing down animals as weil as men. The at-

tack begins with rigors cf intense severity,
coming oa at intervals of Gve minutes for
about an hour. These are followed by an
unendurable sensation of het The arter-
ies become teue, the pulse increases in ra-

pidity, and the temperature of the body
steadily rises. There is no diarrhea, vomit-
ing is infrequent, alternating with convul-
sions. The patient suffers great pain. Sud-

denly tbe extremes beootne stiff and cold;
in from ten to twenty minutes' time the pa-

tient sinks into aa unconscious condition
and death relieves his suffering. As soon as
breath leaves the body tbe skin is soon cov-

ered with black spots. Decompcsitioa set
in within a few minutes.

Tbe disease is almost or quite unknown in
Europe, but London physicians express the
belief that there is no reason why it should
cot sppear in the wake of such a visitation
ofcho'ersas has just atHicted Hamburg,
and, in view of this opinion, the details giv
en in this report possess great interest for the
medical fraternity.

The Rod In Public Schools.
From the Harris turf Star.

Xo snalter bow judiciously, bow carefully
and bow mildly th rod is applied aaacor-rtctiv- e

of a refractory or acceleration of a
dilatory pupil, the teacher who wields it is
sars to become involved in embarrassment,
if not sore trouble with an irate parent.
Hence tbe teacher in a public school, who
applies bias or beivelf to th government cf
tbe pupils in ibeir charge without the aid of
a rod, may at first find it diScult to do it,
but if they strive earnsstly they can succeed.
wben it will be discovered that tbe advant
age of such government is ia its escape frosa
the misrepresentation of children naturally
given to lyicg and ths violence of parents
woo dshgbt to uphold their children ia
whatever they report. Children who are in-

clined to complain of punishment reoetvsu
in school from the rod, ss a rule, falsify its
style cf application and deny it deserving
Hence tbe only safety of tbe teacher is never
to use the rod, cspecislly cn small children.
Xever wield the rod in s school composed of
soch children. Rule by fineness of oom- -
mtnd, eaimness cf demeanor, and dignity
of sction all the while. There is a demoral
ization in a rod, which is calculated to ren
der go vera meet in a school room dsgradir.g
and revolted sgaiaet. This is demonstrated
ie every school where this waapoo of pun-

ishment is used, no matter how mildly or
how justly, and therefore tbe school teacher
who govern bi or bet pupils without ths
rod, is tbe surest in tttee sr.tlhcdsax.dta
safest in their practices. They are always
shove and beyoo J the falsifying pu'pils in
ways to itjure them ar.d of violent pereni
who delight to fight for their children right
or wrong.

She Cut the Pole Down.
A lew dsjs lefcre the election the pa nils

of Tyro Hall scbool. Buckingham township,
Bucks eoUTi'y. raised a pole upon which was

Harrison and Reid streamer. Wben they
came to rehexd the next morning they found
the pole rut down. They charged the teach-

er, Miss Lizzie Beans, a Democrat, with hav-

ing a band in the vandalism. It is also stat-

ed that thui'j after school was called on
Friday moruii.g Mia Beans requested all to
stand up who favored Harrison. A number
stood up and Miss Beans sent them borne.
Miss Beans doe not deny the chsrges but
ssys tbe pole was removed on account of the
boys spending most of their time cheering
for Harrison & Reid. Tbe boys planted
another pole in the field opposite the school --

bouse aad went there and cheered to their
hearts content,

Easy to Manage.
The Cinderella Range is easy to manage,

many other ranges are not. Toe construc-
tion of tbe Cinderella admits of plenty of
air under tbe grate, which prevents it from
burning out, and every provision is mads
for cleanlinees. Examine it before you buy.
Sold by James B. Holder baum, Somerset,
Pa.

Indiana County Annanlas.
A farmer by the name cf Long, living in

Center township, this county, is the owner
of a curiosity ia the shape of a cow. She is
li months old and bas never bred, but she
hss been giving milk for over a year. At
first she gave but a small quantity, less than
a pint. This was wben she wss a calf of six
months and bas increased in quantity until
the is now a g od niLktr. The lit'le heifer
is of tbe Jersey slock and is not much larg-

er than a good sized goat. BinirniU Rtport- -

Absolutely Safe for Capital. and
Certain to Make Money.

Eight per cent, to start with. Bay a $i50
or a fl.OuO bond at 8 per cnt. witb cptic--

to share in great pre 5ts. If you feel inter-

ested send your name to F. HcsBASD, Mil-for- d

Station, Pa and you will be furnished
with circulars, etc., concerning the safest
aud grandest enterprise of the age.

Frightfully Burned.
From the Gaulle.

Miss Clara Eisiright, daughter cf Samuel
Eastrght, waa (rightfully burned about the
fare aad neck last SaturiUy by tae explosion
of a combination of nitric sciJ auj quick-silve- r.

The yoa-- g laly had read iu a medi-

cal bxik that a solutioa of the two formed
aa exiiejt remedy I r the removal of
pimples aad hi jtciies from the fice. Friday
evening sbe weal to a aad purcba
ed a quantity cf each. Saturday they were
mixed ia a small br.tie aad set oa tbe man-
tel. The bottie wss tibtly co.-- k J aad af-e- r

a while Miss Eitright attempted to loosen
it. Immediately cp-- tbe a:r into
the bottle there was aa explosioa like tbe
report of a pistol. Tue powerful liquids
came out of the mouth of the bot
tle into the aafo.-tuast- e yojag lily's face.
Her eyes w.'r; S.lel w.th it, aa J she wis to -

tally blinded. A brother aad sister standing
nearby were also sligbtly burned by the
fiyiDg fluid. It is impos-ibi- e to tell whether
ber sight will be permanently impaired, but
it is feared that she will lose the siht in
one eye at least. The appearance of the in
jured paru bears no resemblance to burns
inflicted by firs, but is of a peculiar brown
ish color, and the marks rea!linx therefrom
may ntver be entirely obliterated. Miss
Eastrigat is 22 years of age.

Hoods! Hoods!
Home Knit Hoods always ia stock at

Mas. K. B.

The ladies of the Children's Aid Society
have three Utile girls, aje--i respectively 5, t

ar.d 12 years, for w hom they w.nt suitable
Christian homes. Apply in person or by
letter to Mrs J. G. 0-i- Cor. Sec C. A. S.,
Somerset, Pa.

Removed !

Dr. G. J. Btachy has removed bis Dents!
Rooms and Residence to Xo. Ci, Bedford St.,
foardoors from City Hail, Cumberland.
Md.

The Children's Aid Society will open a
sewing school, to meet each Saturday from
2 to i r. . Materials iil be furnished aad
the child-e- n wiii be presecte-- with the gar-meu-ts

they make. X j child under 10 years
will be received. The first meeting will be
held on Saturday, Xor. Uth, at 2 r. si. at
Mrs. J. G. Ogle .

2 14 Cents Per Pound.
The Jobnsiown :!i wire is ail sold, but

we have received from .the factory a lot cf
barb wire which will be sold at two twenty-fiv-

per bundreJ pjuads. Guaranteed to
stand stretching. This is a gjod bargain
Call and see it.

Jva. B.

Rain Makers at work.
Far nearly a week nervous people in

Washington hsve been shocked aad start-
led by a ssrits of explosions that oc
cur at irregular intenais, rattling windows
and shaking houses lo their foundations.
T ese n ises are tte work cf the rain-make-

a ron tie r.ver at Fort Myer, here
Strvice o are traiued, and the fact that
ihty are so u Jib'e tt l!-.-.t distance U aa

of the treran'id ous strength of the
expiosive charres. Tbe tJprituenls ire be-

ing conducted by the Agricuitu-a- l Depart-
ment, and juit at preavril the t ia tc--t to
tdVit a rainuii in ibe vicinity but to deter
mine upoa tb: merits of certain new txplo-si-

wbicii vi.. be u-- d for that purp.se in
the future. A party will itave text week
for Saa Aitonio, where attempts oa a

scale will be uiie tj sbaka raia out
of the ci JU Is on tbe dry TrXos prairies.

Modern Housework
May be done more easily, more conveniect-- y

ar.d wia lew eipem-- on the Cinderella
Range than with many others ; all the cid
objections to raagi-- j removed. It will save
you time, money and hard work. It is a
good baker and is sold with that understand-'.eg- .

Sold by James B. Uoiderbaam, Sea
erset, Pa.

Get Your Gun !

Winchester, Colt, Marlia, Remicgtc-- and
Flcbert UiS. Muzzie Liaiing, Breech Lead-ia-

Rebounding Hammers, Hammerless
and Semi ili.ni n.erless Shot Guns in great
vsrieiy at J. B. tl ;lderhaa:n s Earlwa-- e

Store, Somerset, Pa. Also a complete !ine
of loaded Shells, Cartridge, Reloading Too Is

and gun repairs. Hunting Coats and Cart-

ridge Bella. Come and see them,
J. B. UoinssAtru.

Lot for Sate.
O- -e lot ft-- sole Mrs. Jane Pugh

on East Wa'er Street. Fur particulars call
on Mrs. Jie Pugh, the nndervgned.

Jl.VI

-- js. t

ic cJ
IHstrofasei J alius ZrUUrr

Of the Brooklyn, '. Y, Police Force, c'alry
testtSes to the merit of Kood's Sarujtar.ict.
Ills wife takes it far dizziness ami tnuigetUoa
and ft works ehvuimcrv. "Tl.e eMldren il
talie it with treat twoetiL tt l itiuvrt '. t
a BKist exeellent thine (. Thai Tir41 cbeerfuily recommend

Kood's Sarsapari'la
aid Hood's PU1 to every one 'm w U!-- t to
bave health and eomfurt." GitlUXiD'i

Hooo's Pills uu, taBLius,
eaxiaMas.aaaaHtxw. aae sick Tiss il t

EXKCUTGB'S NOTICE.

of ?airae! D Y.Jer. !ai cf Paoit town-at- r.

deeeav.1.
Letters t: ttannta.--7 o Oe irv eatate

two trrnle1 trie un.lrrrKnet! r ihe
of '..! in ar-- tr noowrv coi-.'T-

. l a-- .

Dm is hrre'.v riven ua:i per iaae6tet to
r'!e Ui aiiki- - tbh-?1-. arel t."i- - having

eiAjma SirunM IMe .rent !l.rn iu.T
i (puk-mea- at iris reKl.-o- c f

tbe Kte ia raini lo oui on tbe l"ti
day of In--i,

JOSEPH 3. YOr-ER- .

Ezveiuor.

T0TICE IX DIVORCE.

v. . rmk br her 1 In the Coon "f Con- -
nexttneDdDftiinisaien. snoPien ot i nn.r-n- el

y tet County,
m I vania.

Georee J. --broek. J of Doe. Term. Is!
Xo. . riTiwi Soooena l Iivoree.

TuGeorveJ. Cook, tae deter lain above caaied.
Yoe are hervt-- nocfSe-- i to be aad spoear at it

next Court oConmoa ftw ft .:riTe eoua-- I
to tw heio si Sooterwt mi the Mondav in

Viewers Bev, a. P. lt'-- l iUta daj. to answer a
eooipls'nt cf Emma a. Coc-k- . your wife, the
pl.Bil?Tatr tamed. aal hw emuae. If any
you hav. wav yoor said wife sboali sol

from the bool of matrimony entered la-- t

with voi, ajriat:v to tbe pryvr of her pelt
tlon aad nbei ax&ibired ajaiaai you by said

haeriTs OfSee, ISAIAH Wr.
November Sih. 132. i

fDITOR"S NOTICE.A
In ro r.uie of Jam Tserkebile. dee'd.

Havinj: beea Ao.l.tor the
Orpria:i Oxirt la me ajore eaje lo d'ftribute
fie fund in tbe fca-- of 'he kieetitar in and
a:n t tevaiij- eur.iied iherev. I here-- rive
Docieeihai Iwili aivud to the datie.f alil

at wivoA.-e- smnersei. Pa . oo Frv
dy, S.w 1 in. t --M, w tea aad w aU frt.es
uncreated e a attend.

GEO. K. strtu
Auui.&r.

DMIMTRATORS NOTICE.A
SVmtfTrsrt CtiUUlT, klttri of A'iriiuiit.iHXi oa ib sbAT qmic

hAU frrx,;1 toltiv urlr-in- rJ ly ta
Inwr .i;hitf. is hr ty inve-- n to A

pertsja iu i Ocoil t asud U icttke ma.fCi- -

a' pv:uut, &i.tj th;- - faav'tiic c:a:ub :a.tut
It. Juir prwfnt them duir sVi'd:.--vie- i

the re.d-ne- e of lu in saia Uja--
ll Dl

A. D WEAVER.
F. W. :e. ter, Atiomey.

lMI.MSTRAT.U-- S NOTICE.A
aviate of Matkias late of somerset Iowa-tn.x- i,

'iee d.
Letters of atrcinisira i. oa tae bT esta'

bavnii tx-e-t erauu-- l t. tie ty Ue
.roijer aurii-KH- D.4ire hereby civen u aii

ir-un- s lU'tbieJ to ssJ estate to r.ste irauieo;.
ar pavm-ri- i, an i ;ioae ba. iz: jc:i-.id- : li.e
saneuiit pre--- tlim au" har:.-a.c- i t.--

seuleweat sa.uriay. Ie. ea.a,T M. at
mc iU.ee ci Juua U. L U1, iu 9uure! Uvt- -

' MiCUiELM Bsrai-n-
.

AdiaLraior.

D M 1 M T R A TO R'S NOTICE.A
k?:-- e c' lTi Mitrcr. We of L mrr

I.Ktrf A on tUerrTe ertt
baviiir Va f rii:e i bi ire uu lrrniifTi Vfi

pn(fr urfc.-rni- nt.v i;ery g wmn to a!)

tcr:i jn Irfhlel U i1 fr'Af U ;mrnij-- .
;4)itM u; z l liVMe Larinrc ft cim Ta ti !r

Mu.r it! f.rriit them tl ily a.iiajfuri' titti ti;eaJt, on r trfHv p:upty the? yb 5 v4
beviuUrr, lfj; u Use rV!t'iur of .i- -r 4.

PXECT'TOUS' NOTICE.

Ia tbe eate of Jos&i&aa D. Wilier, r!eeeaad.
. tter tesiaraen ary on thu ale t'i;bee u e U2dernied by tae

pnp r.ucn-- is ter.-t-- e.ven to a.l
ler-tta- s iii.te!xel to .a: .'. 1.1 maae imati-a'- e

pavmetn, and tnoae ba mr ciaiins arairi.t
ihe same a i.i prreDi laem du.y auia-auiai- ed

fur i.rraeat t ice Hide ijr:iea.
ANSA J. VtLI FK.

Execiuruf J.aibaa U. V .ier.

JUBLIC SALE

OF

Valnath R.ol E.tats!
Biyer. ot thTr?ptxin trnfa:p. Sccersrl
runtT. tivr 1, .: txv1" f paiic iowc oa
ibe Imsia, w Mad to Lsii-p-, oa

Friday, Nov. 25, 1892,
st 1 o rik P. M., the followir. Hisvr:b-- rml
e;ie. ir.t prorw-n- y of I m.ti li..y-- T. Agc d.

A terwiia una ;iiite ia t.'i uwah:p of
'u;iin:pua, Cocniy of rwl nnie of

ivny;raru, .i,aiaiiijf !:tls of Jaca ly1:'
tais, W ia. Kajerc.. lnfTn 'oTr AnnbaVin

A. Wanxxa an-- l ;crhar otfcvr. tkUin-i- r.

170 rrt2 tcrtf or . u.vier.iv.i Uh nI
u.at isttpri snl of r Kd vA..iy. of t h thre
i int rrx crri. bet.aTtr ireil Krrt-fr-

Al faiie? ritfsvr :rfa, miiix ki-- ia vn.A. nne
or':ri oiuer aoali iri.t of fruui

Tft ma oa la fria : rvm-rr-

4. vnj fiaii "sion g iveo lt Aj.rii. IM. T&

cuiT ko id Ti. for tpr.rjf cn but
iwt to LDi'ire cni.r inuxier w!l1i lenxnt.

TERMS :
'jra-ho- f whicb tJ! rnuvt I paid down on

day of rve. t:r'-- ol tai.-- l ra.iney aa .a aa
ce d l m vtv lj:rie --V&of Niventt. and
Ki.an-- e 's .NoTeorr. j. with, a; lciarst
tiii1ue- iue ry?iier:i lo aur.1 ij

un me Uud wita exemp-no- cute
tte rein.

ATtHM B")Y!R.
Sarvivicj txaem.; of Lmztel isomer, dec 4-

mIUXELS paleA
of ths

PLANT AND PROPERTY

of in

Fairhops Saiiii Savage

EIRE BRICK CO.,
or

Fairliope, Somerset Co. Pa

Th? Tn. rijT.e-- i e '.he f the
cr o uie "..-!- . Nr.a cta F.re
hncai tvaiLcy, iULiiacvl .. iTai. oa

Thursday, Nov. 10, 1892,

ftt t o'fr p. ia. ( FAIRHOPE. ia --ntr-"t

Cat::i;j, I1.. oit'f r il r ih :n
ixiiefi? o. t.. a;4 N

V4a!-- J.rc t,r.. k iaiie:.,
in. AUtut thrv r; in iw oti
h r!i rr i?ie ij fr Dt w ti.i r'i

pUM in with

T.0 o. re trt r. La evt-r-

f artK-- r. ard famraly kw-e-1 oa lLr
i.ae-- j '.aij I'uM irb jivi'l. tat; H A U.
iL.. ari iv it,e vtvine iuolh lcn ciy.

1 I o t lay ::i Oju-Jtnin- .

one a ri y ; v trtv-t-, th? oir.-- oa a iotuii "tii ai!i ii ere irtu't, on vbir! n'T-a.- t!

rTw.f r iar.tJiT ff.te te iayaitf
U il. T. We t. tj. Thf eiiy are run over p ain
an-- : d nr,. oa frs-.- f i;.e H A u. il, K, aljui
lm-- i ni.- - .;: .am f"a the ortv

1 ae i.:ir.r?r and a.i w.tc-s- , inarunt ira-rf- i

nery a;:-- i nx'.-ir- e u' 1 .:. :'v.f n.r.::.sC t i IL
ciy u a rie.n- - ! ac-- i :O.Ljri
wUi ( xOaU a part f le (.'aw

TERMS.
Ten per o-t- . rf tbe amnr:t of Vii b ? ra i

f.--h ; ;lle-a- L lnc:v:ln..' tne ira i- -t cvoL oo
tKiivery of ie.-- J ; oce-iom- :n o tlay frtta
of 3L.e::!. Liieresi atl fun:i ia Ijj tiay?
IVonday w:.a icurv-- t. The it:rrvi
payt i:t- - t3 t ,"" on tee ty nri-sr-a- ii

tt--! tte U';ve ;.rr.;ny
u tlie fiitit of t.e vKfvrrr- -l p !.'--. lor

Hit LrCUcl Of JlC UKr r.
Jacob d. savc.

Aaaiarae.

ule to ACCErr on refuse.R
ToH'.rara Mi::r. ' '-I orin-y- . rt'.in.

r.icsr.ne aioiine.l. of hna-- Sfun". a
starv e Inrem arr.e-- J!ia k.inat.ii. of
Brown erjntv. k':as,a- - M.iier, of
faveits a,. air. ra

mi are e;:e-- U) b and ja-- before
the "f-u- r --prans i'oirt a: aa i

w aet-- a: iae-ett- Mow-la- tbe It. b
ita cf brxemi-er- , iv.'. iilnorKM l iu tlie fora-dx- i.

tLea i:.d tt.ere lo aept or ref js. 10 taae
ihe rvai ea'aieuf chr.t.-- i L, at.::r, itac d., at
uie ti :.aiwn pit opoti it by ao

.luly awi'l Co-ir- , ao-- rvtume't
ibe rierirT oo the t oay f

Ir-- . oc iWiw cao-- w Hy e saoae sov-a.- d sot be

sherrr. 0Z, 1 Si I AH 0-'-

suaeraet, ra., Oct. JS. i soerltT.

TKIT OF PARTITION- -

I Ui'r tY AurTiM!n9 TrIcr and Vk-to- f

rf a TiT'TptiiDe irev.ter ao rai(ie in Md
JisSL. t alirtxtia anJ io ip r.ol Aico.ir. TTwa-i- er

t nuaisr reMi.D ai Maimx !,.. AriiMrL.r.4
rHajty. r'caa a. aii--i ii J ua rretrer aa ber
ruari.aEj, M ui Hm-j- ATmzutig
Cl L.a J I .

Toa are nereSy njC'UrJ that ia purcaae cf a
a Writ of Ia--:i- -- . . out vi ie

i of tj.i-Ty. PfBD't . ar4 to me 1

rv-ud. i aoii aa iL,ii- -t tte '$
Mi .)e rai Atrf .J.a A,iir.jij3c', iiet d.,
Uua.e iw A'.-ii- t.ittnir, rnantr,
ra.. oa NtocMlAi-- . it 2 u Ja of Sotm"T, l..hejai a ber you taa aturai ; jvii UiiiiA

C4e f IiAlAR GOD.
:, ra Ut 1J. i ttriT.

J7XECUT0PJ5' NOTICE.

tvA;eof Beery Z'nsFcT. , of Q itaia--

totanseu-AT- u t .e r!al, fcaT-i- uf

-i rraJste. 10 ihe nn r?i(il t'j U.e
ut: .:r, 1 ierct? ti"-i- . u. a.t er..Lia

mtO'i ; .,; it mle tuJr air
04 aa-- t i.e Mne vIa::t3- - sria---c ti tf

nws.'-rr- ('Km .vr u titer, i a:y
u'j f a '.re -- A'.art'.a; , irtt:.r iira,

al itw Lave "f r .iri.
. !F!AFFR,

y .m isUrra.

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
Where to 1st men's wear U tie te.--t g z.2:, utaics -- i. J k

WTicre ?

VTtr, of course, at t!ie Marrmoti CIoiLicg iicre rua Lt t:.e J0n3
"TOWN DL'STIE3L

Suits of the hte?t pat!v-n- ?, Lfits cf ta3 neireii s:t!e, Xers-srar- of tie
aet and nooblest tasbions. Underwear of ill mike?, trades and

materials can alarajs he Lad at " The IIU.ST LEU'S" Errrriaiu.
If joa axe secldnj good good?, cheap good, iroo's at unheard of lo

prices, we are your Clothiers to bav of. SatLsfactlo! guaranteed,

THOMAS & KARR,
ceucceasorw to Thorn, Krr & Cs lvi.

251 and 253, ilaia Su-ee-t, JOHNSTOWN', TA.

JJlll cost you nothing to exam-im- e

goods and compare prices.

AWOmYI IQSTEE.
247, 249, Main Street. JOHNSTOWN, PA.

Dry Gooflsjotlons. Carpels, &c.

jot f0y BIG? TKlKBFESlKlff.
" Has ctr SI27 1( tss3!s ta

1! HOV STRONG? secure every S153 cl liatiiiiiss.

Write for rates en the Renewable Term TPien.

AGENTS WANTED- -

H B- - .rSRMr. 531 Wood Gt. sittsbur- -, Fa.

lilaliif tkaftaiihMt W. L UmiIm S .1 I -- fSjijSW e 1 "

.raaak.lraar irm.d.le.iaia (j J 1 Ll aVUOUtatHwsaaj-- a MSraarrail.. T law tor taw

- - .'v . rniiit e . Sat .il r. t u
.k!j- arifi. .( n aiisj'U', ? k. n- t- - - ... r.-- -

iiirj at r sji - r - -. a-

st?"f Tj on!v t.O'e So- - avs.-i- mum t rwait
awle. rw l s ta- -. ui- it

Sk V nu"i

Si

This isra Best3

wit ,
aA

XV1U rxrlaaiTe sale te '!era ana sw-a- l where. I
areata. Vrlt. far riralaoe. !(('' '': r" rnj Jr ,,"r

aaaixBC aaaa. stae aa4 wiitia oaatca. fywiJase xrea. 1. Hcaaias. lirotitiuu. Jlaaa

J. P. MILLKi:. r.xk Ta.

More Records Broken I

Quirk's Gre.it Furniture Emporium lias Dune It !

Yes, exorbitant ri :cs for Boditvvl.--. !5::r-a'i.--- Pt-li- i, TuLlo3

Chairs. Mattresso?, Sofa-:- , first class Fark-- Sc'.s. an-- l all kitids of Far
raiturc tare Woq knockcl ia the hoi at

S. Quirk's a1Im.,?
at

A3 evMeacc of the fact call at No.

ra., opposite the Conipany Store, whe

n terra3 to suit purchasers.

V.'hca ia JOHNSTOWN. Jcn't f--
.'l to c'.l at

GEO. K. KLINE'S
XEWS10BE, 241 Jfuin St.,

Where will le found a Complete Stock f Ihy Goo-!s- . I i'es's an!
Gents Furnishin.'s a';.J Wraps. All th- - ll.i ia Irc--s liootU
includin Silks. St-r-K- Heuriottajt. Camcis Il-i- r, Ikti.'.rl I'vr is, Wool-

en, Ciej-e- s an-- J ail other Novekie-- t ia t!ie i'.t -s fiu-.-i- I. no. Also
complete line of Stable (:'?. u.-- .is I r 1. Ulc L:n
eas. Crashes. A Our lie of Ii-ile- raj-s- . iaei i.s Ja:it-.'t- itpe
aad New Markets of the latest SprhtiStvk-s- .

OCR MOTTO: Dent Good-- ,' lite.-- t S:y..s ari IVkes.
Co:ac aad see us

GEO. K. KLINE.

ST.
!

A: S'.ioieon'a Livery S:ul,

Somerset, lDa.,
wLl be fomd one "f the ro-- : c --.1: t i- - t

tbe y.vj want f r sie.y-.in- ir a j'1 at j

witLIn the reaii cf a1'. E ery cxr.er of a

borse sLeaiJ bave a

Horse Blanket
to pro ect his tvaM from ti.i cnii-'- i j'.im.s c

w".i:r. Tie be-:- ! bir.it ia '.te
n:i: ket :3

"5 A.
t-- .d thev are to Se ba ! it

SIMPSON'S.. ;

A cew tt.inp j: o :t liist c "t b th
rer.n;r!ji aJeJ ij i .e

CORK FACED COLLAR. j

T 1.7 ira w h L n I.i i:i m l.r m

T.--v ti.eai. Te .lies: i.ne vf tl.i-nes- ,

J?ajd!c". and bor-eiia-

pill siTas on riar.J.

ISAAC S!r..P30.N. i

Bs M BEA GEY,
Veterinary Surgeon.

traJ a'l ran:?!e iia- - tr' i ir

HMm ;.ie .a'-e-i I 3Urr- - .ieT.ry wi.r- -

ftf-a- l sik.kniiiiN-- tji a:(i aii.ca, a cum.
yieta ie;r.-a'- y ULrary.

TrUrlcarj Obstrttrics a S'cUIty.
A rwc.p'f'. rit it f Tetnrrr rtr iicii
ayaia bAii'l. .T tf io'-l.- ie i a

acvattre.
H xrt tAken for tritnett f' i rl.ai Qptatai-K- . for: lo .v.-Tr- i.'. r.a rtL

lf.Maii me t?frwi rmzr breu-rrTf-- l
airJ trrtaiiLU-- th,Tiri i ita.c traud lcUs.nu or

F:re r..t-Tr.- -, mile weul of raLf bury
Pa. aidn;a.

GraatHviile. - 3Id
Ti.si ;! t f'.:w

FACTS v. 3 at se low

Two years o!4 Puie Rre f- - fi per rtl'vn
Three l
K.nr "- .; -

x ; a
Ten t " "

if. e a "- " " -Tan-m- ne n
Aii ttx bct known ":iiIVr. Ca'.ilirrai

2 jear-i.;.- i r :i.a a.l k:.l. ai J'. V r

Ii.j kli'il.. M.i. hucctnax: 7

auU t n i rri.Tamu ie:a-- .

r liM..irV .1 t.i:i al Ifle ;oil V

urva I .i. aw f h- - .r 11 Pnee Llt. la;l
iitVt i.'tnr-:(- 6irr..i-- Vi. No cxira 1 &arg
fur DvaU. ana paw tics.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
172, Federal SL, - ALLEGHENY, PA.
IcUfbuoe, SJai. I

X-- i m ra are r--f

i 5 vna :a t. i r- r. -- . 4
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Ill j". . i . irrriii'-rFWt- i ii..ea, i.r.((. -jr .- .:!.- - t- e

vi ti a, 1. i j rtiur itti t t. .i --s . . 1 al
' a,' '

. ! . I .1 ill. .!- -'
K S t 1 T i .r.e . ...f. !!as

.
V ei: i r.e J I : ti.it

1
C'..'.'. IK1.T . .ij;..!!.1.

I iwie C :4

. v i

WT ?el al."TlAk.a..H. avaV.a

1 1 5 'A'aihinton trc-t- , JvLastowa

r j tae zroat:-- t larjiias caalehad

1 ... CHASETS
: '4 HORSE HEAD

HORSE BLANKETS

w--

14

i arc th3 strongest
i; and best--

j! Chase's
) an t C 1 T

5 are the standard. The .ill?
Jnot shed. Ail robes Lave the

J name Chase t"::hcr v. ovca ia the
JbLadlag or sewed ca ths comer. $

FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS WILL
S SELL NO OTKE33.

I L C. CHASE & CO., Scst :n, Mass. i

eawsawweaws
y, 1 1 r: oiaet anl fjt ln- -

uiwuou tor u&u.n.ni; a

r' P..e!v.a-- e rJ.-Mf"-

Vl" kn. .". -- - v?' : T
pr : rl tauUSIMlS ul
YOUNG MEN

for the active tf rf W- -. F"r eirenters t

dresa, f. iii.tr A soS, yttattoesta, rm.

KEI1CH&DR0M00LD;S

;A.,a ' 4,
SAYM!LL:E!iS!lES
a aajiKliT'il tmpmemM In FrVrrJawi Tt wwal

OioBau-k- Kaa--a moaitvw ot larrw tav rtaae.
a. taat a. TT Oit.T ia lt n.arart- - CrietMal
( lair h aa. caaalre aj to. ' 4ITt W alao.t
sua wane ha. ir.; .real ainal ha stwar mm

WMT. Wrtt. r ar.l WW : fnniMat
tra. upon ad A M Twi Hr

Hit Vikra, urmiara, mr--

aara. avrll.ra. ate. JaoUaa. I

EEICU a CSCKSSLO, K22fn., TCHX, PA.


